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alaskasalanskas coast
the7beabe alaska study in turn

is part ofpfaf international studies
that are being conducted
alaska russia canada
norway iceland and the
united states

theile status of polar bear
and polar bear hunting haveham
been the subject of much
concern and controversy in
recent years in alaska
polar bear are important to
the guiding industry and to
subsistence hunters who kill
the bear for their meat andwid for
the money derived from the
hides

guided hunters and sub-
sistencesi hunters operating
off the coast of alaska navehave
harvested in excess of 200
bear annually during the past
several years

so far this year guided or
resident sport hunters have
taken 140 bearbeer and sub
slsistencesistence hunters have taken
95 bear

the technique for camblrecapfuiecapblre
ing and marking bear on the
high seas was developed in
alaska byty jack lentfer 1967
the alaska program isin far
ahead of the program of other
nations

in fact jack assisted
norway in launching their
successsuccessfulfid program last
summer through tagging and
markingmarkin biologists hope tolmoLtrace the momovementsvementssements of bear
to determine if the same
bears or groups of bear appear
off alasaasalaskasalasws coastcoast each year

some scientistsscientistii have spec-
ulated that polar bear aream
nomadic wandering abroadaroutriaroad
the polar ice capcv more or
less at rmrandom homemomemothers feel
bear populationspotations are discictodisciew
or identifiable that is hearsbears
use the same feeding andard
breeding areas each year

solvingsolvmg only chisconthisconthis con-
troversytroVetroversyfay will be most helpful
in alvingamvingiuflvint at a aanagesentaansi gement
programprogranprwam that will insure
perpetuation of polar bearbear
while providing aaxuaubmaxim
benefits to people who uusoso
the reioresourceurce

themw very success of thothe
pfograaplogrmt however causescallsimcallshim
some inconvenienceincionvieniftCO to10 guidesguide
and subsistence hunters

fortoaatelyy to the test
of QWmr knowledge the drugs
caucecau&ed4wsedawse little inconvenienceine6aveeidn00to the bearsbews as the drugs
wearweW off rapidly andand areiireaire ex

tremelttrcmelytremelk safe walenwftcn adnunistcradmiai eta
ed properly lentfer said

oho bear tagged far out
on the ice pack made a
beelinee for the barrow area
and was killedk 11 ed lyey & sub-
sistencesistencestende hentcyhuntcy1wtbr 3 days alterafter
t&kwg9

because the bear had been
recentlyrecen drugged the depart-
ment recoaaefidedftcommeded that thetho
beatmeat not be utilizedutilizeid even
though there probably would
bavohm beenbemi no undesirableur&j1rijaq
effectjffcct to hurbishurwis60ifns had the
meat beenbets utilized ititmerelymerely
seemed advisadvisablenNe to boveiaboveiybe very
cautious

the hunter ckperieaced
addiuobftlamitixi&i corvebieficeift4oonvenionoe be-
cause the fehw of the armal
hadwd bow magtedwiakedfked wa a ab
themie dye CRcaw hebe removedyorovedvemoved wwah
aleackbleftd4bleack hutbut it doedoesa involve
extraexkeak work

guidesgaides also eaccwttereacowaer
tbggcii and nnitfcdma&amaba hearbear
which aream mnot besetsesetfmenllyly
acceptable to their clients

aidand then they must seek
untaggeduntageduntasgeduntaged bear

ideallyheally the locations of
the barkedmarked animals would lie
repreportedreporiedoried tolo10 the depajtamt to10
aid inm tacbebingbecing movements butlia

abethetbe bearbew waw6shoulduld be spared feyby
huntershumm if atrk all popo&imeaa&aW e

the7beabe guides have cooperatedcooper eted
ty npoding1hereporting the locations of
oaafkedmaflwa hear and by notma
killinganiiokniio anyaiyocaeaof awndwn
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